Vermont Career Networking Night

Tuesday, April 4, 2017
6:00 - 8:30PM
UVM Alumni House
61 Summit Street, Burlington

UVM’s Vermont Career Networking Night connects you with successful UVM alumni representing a variety of career fields.

- Get advice on breaking into a career field
- Learn job and internship search tips
- Grow your professional network with supportive alumni!

*Professional dress. Light refreshments. Free.* Register at [Vermont Networking Night Registration Form](mailto:Vermont Networking Night Registration Form) or call 1-888-458-8691.

Schedule

6:00-6:15pm Registration and Refreshments
6:30pm Program Welcome, Kick-off Speaker
7:00pm Networking Reception

NETWORKING RECEPTION

Alumni from various fields and career paths will be available to share insights and answer your questions one-on-one. Here is a snapshot of the alumni networkers joining us thus far. Updates will be added weekly.

ALUMNI NETWORKERS

Business Management, Entrepreneurship & Real Estate

- Damir Alisa ’11, Owner, [Fusion Taekwondo LLC](http://fusion.taekwondo.com/)
- Tim Frost ’87, Owner, [Peregrine Design / Build](http://www.peregrinebuilt.com/
- David Kaufman, Parent/Faculty, [UVM Rubenstein School of Environment & Natural Resources](http://rubenstein.uvm.edu/)
- Pete Kelley ’82, VP Business Development, [DEW Construction](http://www.DEWConstruction.com)
- Meg McGovern ’89, Commercial Real Estate Broker, [Donahue & Associate](http://www.donaueassociates.com/)
- Linda Sparks ’64, Real Estate Broker, [Four Seasons Sotheby's International Realty](http://www.fourseasonsrealestate.com/)

Education & Social Work

- Mache Chase ’14, TRiO/SSS Coordinator [University of Vermont](http://www.uvm.edu/)
- Shannon Dufour-Martinez ’08, Care Coordinator, [Howard Center](http://www.howardcenter.org/)

From: Eileen Dudley [mailto:Eileen.Dudley@uvm.edu]
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2017 5:15 PM
Subject: Grad Student Events
• Jean Evans '92, Business Manager, Human Resources & Finance, College of Education & Social Services, UVM
• Jessica Frank '07, G'14, STEM Teacher, Colchester School District
• Kristen Grieshaber '99, Senior Talent Strategist, Howard Center
• Michelle Mathias G'10, Principal, Burlington School District
• Tuipate Mubiay G'08, Diversity Coordinator, Howard Center
• Jessica Murray '12, Senior Assistant Director of Admissions, University of Vermont Admissions
• Ellen O'Neil '10, Technology Integration and Gifted and Talented Teacher, Cambridge Elementary School
• Diane Reilly G'05, Principal, Hyde Park Elementary School

Environment & Agriculture

• Tom Broido '83, Branch Manager / Principal Scientist, ATC Group Services, LLC
• Laurence C. "LCJ" Jost '80, Hood (retired)
• Alyx Lyons G'08, Senior Project Manager, Vermont Energy Investment Corporation
• Caylin McKee '12, Sustainability Manager, UVM Dining
• Chelsea Mandigo '10, Environmental Technician, Village of Essex Junction

Finance, Investments & Insurance

• Matthew Bradley '98, Vice President, TD Bank
• Jennifer Galfetti '92, CFO & Treasurer, Union Mutual
• Brad Martin '98, Managing Director, Baystate Financial
• Ben Nostrand '86, Chief Investment Officer, WestView Investment Advisors

Healthcare

• Betsy Benton '06, Physician Assistant, Four Seasons Dermatology
• Adrienne Bonvini '08, Physician Assistant, Planned Parenthood of Northern New England
• Kit Cahill '09, Registered Nurse, University of Vermont Medical Center
• Vaughn Collins '92, Executive Director, Vermont State Dental Society
• Paula Deming '94, G'98, Associate Professor & Dept. Chair, Dept. of Medical Laboratory and Radiation Sciences, UVM
• Stefanie Marko '84, Dr. of Chiropractic, Drs. Marko Family Chiropractors
• Joe Shields '94, Physician, University of Vermont Medical Center

Law & Government

• Afi Ahmadi '93, Attorney, Dinse, Knapp & McAndrew, P.C.
• Joyce LeBlanc '75, Job Center Specialist, Vermont Department of Labor
• Jennifer McDonald '04, Attorney, Downs Rachlin Martin PLLC
• Adam Roof '11, City Councilor, City of Burlington

Marketing & Communication

• Ben Bonaccio '10, Social Media Marketing Manager, Long Trail Brewing Company
• Josh Brown '92, Co-Founder / President, Capacitor Design Network
• Stewart Jensen '90, Vice President/Partner, nxtConcepts
• Aimee Marti '91, Marketing Consultant, BLA Partners, LLC
- Sara Munro '91, G'96, Consultant / Owner, Bay Haven Consulting

**Nonprofit & Community Development**

- Laurie Caswell Burke '78, Fundraiser / Writer, Stern Center for Language and Learning
- Molly Dugan '96, SASH Program Director, Cathedral Square
- Ashley Michelle Fowler '08, G'12, Communications & Development Associate, Mercy Connections & Faculty, Community College of Vermont
- Ruthann Hackett '80, Manager of Individual Gifts, United Way of Chittenden County
- Joe Speidel G'01, Director, Local Government & Community Relations, University of Vermont

**Technology & Engineering**

- Frederick Anderson '92, Virtual Chief Information Officer, SymQuest Group
- Chad Conger '92, Manager Quality Engineering & Compliance, Perrigo
- Mark Heyman '92, Human Resources Director, Logic Supply
- Peter Johnson '11, Principal Process Engineer, GlobalFoundries
- Jonathan Sullivan '02, Software Consultant, GuideThere.com
- Aaron Wald '01, Senior Digital Advisor, Dealer.com

We are planning to invite several graduate alumni networkers from the list above to attend a networking reception with graduate students at 5:30 – 6:15 pm, prior to the VT Career Networking Night event. This reception will be held in the 2nd floor event space in the Alumni House.